
Earn FREE KIT 
for your Club or
School

Football Kitbox Community Campaign

Buy kit for yourself get
FREE kit for your Local
Club !  
 
Call Paul 0873675724 
or email
paul@footballkitbox.com

Sign Up Today!

www.footballkitbox.com

Use discount code :



Who  are 
  we?

Build your
points

footballkitbox.com is a
subscription service of
quality branded kit from
the world of football. 
 
Each box contains 3 pieces
of kit from clubs and
countries all over the
world. Every kitbox
contains 1 jersey and 2
other pieces such as
shorts, socks, rain-jackets,
training tops, tracksuit
pants etc. 
 
Choose from your favourite
clubs or countries or select
a random box, either for
yourself or as a gift. 
 
You can enjoy a once-off
purchase or sign up for our
monthly, quarterly or bi-
annual subscription
options.

Get in touch to register your
club paul@footballkitbox.com or
0873675724 
 
Get a unique QR code and URL 
 
Share with your club members
and community  
 
Collect points! 1 box = 5 points 
 
Redeem your points for FREE kit
for your club or school- Easy
Peasy !

Here's how
it works!
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5Socks  
 
Shorts  
 
Shirts  
 
Shirts (customised) 
 
Full Kit  
 
Full Kit (customised) 
 
1/4 Zip Training Top  
 
Zip top (customised) 
 
Tracksuit (customised)

Collect points and redeem from the
selection below. All kit is from the Kappa
Teamwear range and includes 16 pieces

of each item for your team!

80 points

150 points

250 points

500 points

425 points

700 points

320 points

570 points

700 points

Add a little bit of
body text

Each box purchased equals
5 points towards your total. 
A monthly subscription 
would be 12 months x 5
points = 60 points . 
 
Customised kits include
numbers, sponsor logo and
club crest.  
 
Various styles and colours
to choose from. Please see
footballkitbox.com for more 

1 box = 5 points 
Each box comes with 3 pieces
of quality branded kit from the
world of football. Perfect for

training, street or astro! 


